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Remarkable Reduction Made in Purchases of 
Materials and Supplies 

Decrease in Stock on Hand Totaled $675,000 P e r  Month in 1924; Disbursements 
Decreased Also - Co-operation From All Forces, Cause 

PREVIOUS article in the i\Iaga- A zine treated with the Spring- 
field reclamation plant, and its 

tremendous yearly savings. It  was 
shown how a vast quantity of ma- 
terial and supplies is continually be- 
ing reclaimed and placed back in 
store stock. This uncjuestionably 
aids in reducing the purchases of ma- 

'terials and supplies. 
For a number of years there has 

been a rigid prograln of economy in 
force on Frisco Lines in the ~ ~ u r c h a s e  
and use of material, and comparative 
figures prove astonishing results. 

The extent to which each depart- 
ment may save OII the purchase ancl 
use of miscellaneous materials is 
large, and this is vividly reflected by 
the quantity of serviceable material 
finding its way to the reclamation 
plant. The possible losses arising 
lrom the lack of conservation of 
smaller articles, is of sufficient im- 
jlortance to justify the practice of 
small economies by recognizing the 
worth of trifles. 

For instance, would you believe it 
possible that a combined savings of 
$17,652.96 conld be made in oue year. 
i f  each of our 826 section foremen 
sared one traclr spike and one traclr 
bolt every clay? 

Long' Haul for Short Profit 
Do you realize the distance thf? 

l+isco railroad is rcquirerl to haul 
100 pounds of second-class freight for 
the purchase lraynlent of small ar- 
ticles? A haul of approximately 390 
miles is required to pay for one lan- 
tern; 1767 nliles to I)ay for a keg of 
track spikes; 1059 miles to gay for a 
keg ot nails: 18,366 miles to pay for 
one pair of freight car cast wheels. 

The supplyiug of all departments 
with various classes of material. ye- 
quires the handling of approximately 
43,000 different units by the stores de- 
partment, of which the quantity of 
respective items should be maintained 
from an ec3onomic viewpoint on the 
most conservative basis possible. 

A stock book record is maintained 
of each class of article carried in 
store stock, and the  replenishing 
thereof is unquestionably influenced 
by the co-operation received from 
other departments in seeing that i~ 

terial is ordered prior to actual needs. 
and a s  conservatively cared for by 
various employes as thouqh pnr- 
chased for their own personal use. 

Many Opportunities for Saving 
A review of our past experiences 

should bring to our attention many 

By A. W. BLUME 

o->I ortunitips lor the conservatio:~ of 
-~iscellaneous materials ancl sunr,li:~ 
1)). gix ing the placing of requisition; 
the most careful consideration 110s- 

A F R I S C O  errrployc rreed 1ro1 
hncc groziis gray irr t l ~ e  s e n -  
irc to rrirrciiibcr the chaos a d  

grnernl disrzrptiorr of m~tcr i t r l s  trird 
srrpplics trs zcell as scr-uice a~rd  r f f i -  
cirjrr~' zchirh acrorirpariiccl Fcderal 
Cotrtrol of !hr dtiys of the W o r l d  
[,C' nr . 

dlcurorics of tlrosc tryirig dnys trrc 
jntling 11 bit w i t h  tlrc pnssirig o f  racli 
yrnr trrorr srrcccssfrtl tlrnn the lost. 
rj~rt the irriprcssioit gnitrcd b~ tlzosc 
7~~110 " z ~ w t  u1ort.q'' w i t l ~  tlzosr ~ ~ I I I C S  

z ~ i l l  Dc lotrg in dyirrg co7r1plrtcly. 
I N  thc c.rtrctii~g work  of prtrcltas- 

irrg trlrd distribiztirrg s~i/,plics t o  n 
clrcat rtrilrotrd orgtrrtizntiors cfficicrrcy 
is riot orily n virtrtr-it is n nrrcrs.sity. 
nrrt cj'icirrrcy w n s  sncri./iccd orr tlzr 
altar of r.rpct1ioit.j dtrrii:.i/ Frtlcr.nl 
C'orrtrol. 'I'l!crc w r r r  rrr:rir~r ~-rcor.ds 
kcpt ,  111triry reports wrt~dc, jet tr gerr- 
rrnl Izcltrrsl~cltrr, catrli-0s-ctrr~. policy 
prwnilcd. 

O f  corcrsr it did not lost euitlz thr. 
rctrrrrl of tlir ronds to pririnte o ~ w  
rrship. . 

I<zvrt 6cforc the nctunl rrtrrrir ori 
:l,Itri.clt 1 ,  1020. Jtrrrrcs ilf. Kurir, gcrt- 
rrnl rirniin,yo. of Frisco 1.irri.s for  t1r.c 
qo7;cr:rrrirrrt. hntl rrrndr Iiis P1n11.c. 
1~1,'lrrri Irc tisstrrrrrd llzc prrsitlcrrcy o f  
1:ri.rc.o I.i~rcs orc thc sflIiic7 day- 
J!(:i.cIr l -I 'rr .~~dr~rt  K1rr11 o;~drrctl iii 
tr pl-ogrclrrr of ccoitonty that 1to.c hrcrr 
i-igidlq j'ollo.r,~rtl to this  dtrq. 

TIrtrt is the jrr.ctificntiort for tlrc (ti'- 

co~rrpnrryirr<j story,  rcnrarktrblc in its 
irotr~rr, of tlrc "renont~tioir" o f  tlrc 
stt)rr.S d t ~ / ~ f l l ~ / i i l ~ ~ l l t .  

IP'lrrrt, orrce cxistrd chuos trlrti djs- 
ortlrr, thrrc irozi: prrnnils n .vrrcriitj 
of .rriiri3. .srirsiblc systcin. Pirrc1rnsr.i 
rrrr rirtrtlr in ordrrly nznirirrr. ojrd dis- 
tribrrtiori is cnrcfrtlly trrrd ccor~o~rric- 
nllg accorrrplislrcci. 

Iis (iris st or)^ by A. 14'. I?ltrrirc, geir- 
rrol storckccpcr. finrticrrlnr nttcntiorr 
is drrected t o  tlzc contmsting photo- 
grn/)Irs t lc/~ict i~rg condit iom of gcs- 
trrdny crriri totitry. T h r y  nrt. 11 story 
irr tl~~~r~!st~lz~c.c.-f~l'. I,. I I . ,  Jr. 

sible; in seeing that the quantitie9 
ordered a re  in keeping with the acfua- 
requirements for the proper protec- 
tion of roadway and equipment, and 
avoiding an accumulation of surplus 
supplies which entails the investmen 

of capital, from which no benefit is 
derived. 

Analysis and comparison of Frisco 
railroad I~nlances, ~'eflecting the value 
of miscellaneous materials and sull- 
plies (exclusive of rail, ties, fuel, bal- 
last and stationery) for the years 
1923, 1924 and 1025 show a pronounced 
decrease in stock on hand, and im- 
provement in the couservation of mis- 
cellaneons materials and supplies. 

In 1923 the average stock on hand 
uer month amounted to $4,84S,15:.0!): 
in 1924 i t  had decreased $676,556.S0. 
In 1925 the average stock carried per 
month amounted to only $3.704,S11.70. 
And, compared with stock on l~antl.  
the average disbursements per month 
for the )'ear 1923 amounted to $1,- 
045,947.21; in 1924 the figures de- 
creased to $960,408.97, while in 1925, 
with more mileage, more equipment 
and more demands for material and 
supplies, the alrerage disbursements 
amouuted to $985,892.43 per montl- 
The percentage of disbursements to 
stock on hand increased from 21.57 
I-er cent in 1923 to 26.69 per ceut 
in 1923. 

A comparison of the decrease by 
years of the average amount of stock 
on hand per month is also astonish- 
ing, considering the increased demand 
for material from year to  year. The 
year of 1924 compared with 1923 
~ h o w s  a decrease of $676..756.80 or a 
1,ercentage decrease of 13.95. The 
year of 1925 comlwed with 1924, re- 
flects a decrease of $466.78S.59. with 
a percentage decrease of 11.19. Of 
course the largest showing is reflected 
in a romparison of 1925 mith 1923. 
when a decrease of $1,143.345.39 in 
material on hand per month is noted. 
and a percentage decrease of 23.58. 

Decrease Monthly '25 and '24 
An interesting item is the compari- 

son of the year of 1924 with 1923, 
showing a decrease of QS5,53S.24 in 
the average disbursements per month, 
and a percentage decrease of 8.18. 
C o m p a r i ~ ~ g  1925 mith 1924, an increase 
of 2.96 per cent, or $2S,4S3.46 is re- 
flected. The year of 192.7 compared 
mith 192:: however, shows again a de- 
crease of 957,034.7S or 5.46 per cent. 

In considering the percentages a s  
reflected. in the figures showing t h e  
decrease by years of average stock on 
hand per month, and the increase or 
decrease by years of average dis- 
bursements per month, it  is a pro- 
nounced fact that while the average 
disbursements for the year of 1925 
show an increase of 2.96 per cent 

(:\?oni* turn to I'trgc 23, ldcnsc) 
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Frisco Makes New Low Record in 1 925 Freight 
U 

Loss and Damage Claim Payments 

Reduction of $103,811.97 Ooer 1924 Equals 18 Per Cent- J .  L.  McCormack 
Praises Employes for Loyal Co-operation and Support 

By J. L. McCORMACK, Superintendent F. L. and D. Claims 

T HE St. Louis-San Francisco Rail- 
way Company made a new low 
record in the amount of freight 

loss and damage claim payments for 
the year 192;. The claim total was 
the lowest in the history of the conl- 
pany, and the lowest ever made by 
any railroad similarly situated and 
handling practically the same ltinil 
and volume of traffic. 

A total of $473,339.28 was paid by 
the Frisco Lines in freight loss and 
damage claims, a s  compared with 
$577,1;1.22 in 1924. This reduction 
constitutes a decrease of $103,S11.97 
or 18 per cent-a remarkable show- 
ing. 

In 1922, when our claim payments 
were among the highest, instead of the 
lo\iTest of any of our neighboring 
roads, a system-wide campaign was 
started to reduce this needless ex- 
pense. 

Our executives and general officers 
joined hands with our supervisors and 
employes in helping bring a reduc- 
tion about, and every employe engaged 
in handling any part of a shipment 
put a willing s l~oulder  to the wheel. 

The year 1923 showed a big reduc- 
tion-and in 1924 our efforts were 
further rewarded. That  year we .paid 
out $577,151.22, which equalled 26.3 
per cent less than our payments in 
1923. 

The question a t  our freight claim 
and accident prevention ancl better 
service conferences mas : 

"Can we hold our own in 1925? 
There was but one answer: 
"If the interest in our campaign 

does not abate  and if we continue to 
receive the co-operation, support and 
assistance of all departments and em- 
ployes, we will not only hold the 
ground me have gained, but we will 
show further and more substantial 
r educ t io~~s  in 1925." 

That we did receive the co-opera- 
tion, support ancl assistance of all de- 
partments and enlployes is ably at- 
tested by this further 18 per cent re- 
duction. 

We affected a $7,900 decrease in un- 
located car lots, a $16,900 decrease in 
loss of entire L. C. L., and a $24,000 
decrease in package totals. W e  de- 
creased our unlocated less than carlot 
damage claims $21,000. W e  brought 
about sizeable reductions in improper 
handling ancl loading; defective or un- 
fit equipment, improper refrigeration 
or ventilation, freezing or heater fail- 

ure, delay, robbery of entire package showing was so highly gratifying that 
and other than entire package, fire or they need not be detailed. 
marine loss Or damage, and wreclts. our ratio of freight loss and dam- 
The reductions in these items men- age claim payments to $100.00 gross 
tioned above ranged all the way from freight revenue for 1925 \\,as $.65 
$10.00 to $20,000. and for 1926 we have set  our goal a t  

There  were a few items in which a ratio of $.5O per $100.00 gross freight 
we increased slightly; however, the (Nozc, turrz t o  Page 26, plrase) 

The Record of 1926 F. L .  and D .  Claim 
Payments in Figures 

Unlocated . L S: 1 1 . 3 7 0 . 9 3  
Loss, Ent i re  L. C. L. 52 ,004 .82  

Package Total 63,375.7.3 

Unlocntrd Loss C .  L.. ... lH,3( i5 .20 
Other than EntireL. C. I,. . 3,576.42 

P n ~ k a g c  Total .... 22 ,941 .62  

Unlocated (!. L. ... 9.5,88R.72 
Damage L. C. L. 54.01 2 .76  

Totnl .... 149,89!).47 

Rough Handling C. IA ....... 20,066.5!1 
of Cars I,. C. L... 1 ,634 .57  

Total .  .. 21 ,701 .16  

Defective or . I 5 6 , 5 3 3  O!i 
Unlit Equipment 1.. ('. 1,. 6 ,930 .08  

Total  62 ,463 .17  

Impropcr C.  I,. . 1 1 . 0 8 2 . 5 3  
Retrigeration or 1.. C. I,... 597 .24  

Ventilation To ta l .  . 11.679.7;  

... Freezing or C .  T,. 7 ,309 .29  
Heater 17ailure TI. C. L. 1 ,787 .17  

.... Total  !1,096.16 

... C. L. 5 5 , 7 9 6 . 7 2  
Ilelay L. C. L. .. 3 ,833 .83  

.... Total 59 ,620 .65  

....... Robbery. Ent i re  C. L 13 ,389 .59  
.. Package I,. C. L. 31 ,518 .41  

Total  .... 44 ,908 .00  

....... Robbery Other C .  Id 2 ,652 .63  
than Entire L. C .  L . .  13.790.07 

.... Package Total 16 .442 .70  

C .  L ...... ~1.15 
Concealrrl Loss I,. C. L. 6 ,293 .61  

Total .  . 6 ,287 .76  

... Coneerrled C .  L. 1 ,348 .83  
Damage I.. C .  L... 23,728.47 

Tutal .... 25 ,077 .30  

C .  L. .. 53 ,315 .58  
IVrceks L. C .  L. 5 ,918 .57  

Total  59 ,264 .45  

....... Fire  or JIarine C. L 1 0 5 . 6 2  
Loss or Damage L. C. I,. . 283.8: 

Tutnl .... 389 .43  

.. Er ro r s  of ('. L. 8 ,710 .32  
Employes L. C. L. . 1 , 6 4 2 . 4 1  

.... Tutnl 10,353.7:1 

........................ Total C. T,. 363 ,393 .37  
Total L. (!. L ......................... 213.7.57.85 
C .  L. and L. C .  L. 

Combined ........................... 577,1.51.22 

Decrease 
3 7 ,982 .37  

16, ! )81.00 
21 ,963 .37  

823.1s 

21.8.57.64 

78L .00  

5 ,761 .08  
2,833.16 
8 .594 .24  

3,187.82 
5,344.84 
8,632.66 

1,664.34 
210 .56  

1 , 8 7 4 . 8 3  

1 , 0 4 1 . 7 1  
314.88 
7 2 6 . 8 3  

16 ,940 .97  
3 ,384 .67  

20 ,325 .64  

9 ,776 .63  
17 ,187 .98  
26 ,964 .61  

8 , 3 5 8 . 3 1  
6 .781 .19  

3 ,969 .07  
3 .731 .11  

1 ,466 .45  
30.43 

15 .056 .21  
1 ,806 .07  

16,862.28 

1 0 7 . 0 9  
10 .09  

19 .080 .59  
54,731.38 

103 ,811 .97  




